Mayor of London’s School for Success
We are one of only 34 London schools eligible as a ‘School for Success’ for the third year running! Please read the Mayor of London’s letter celebrating how children in our ‘exceptional’ school make ‘fantastic progress’. He adds: ‘It is clear you are doing something right to ensure all your students have a bright future’.

Summer Fair Thanks
Roy Wilson, our PTA Chair, writes: ‘What a fantastic fair we had on Saturday! So much incredible feedback! A huge thanks to all of the parents, carers, relatives, school staff and children who made it such a wonderful occasion on such a hot day. Well over 100 parents helped out! It was great to be able to enjoy using our new sports pitch following last year’s fundraising. Money from this fair (still being counted) will go towards more playground equipment as voted for by pupils.’ [Please also enjoy our wildlife garden mini-world photography activity photos.]

Autumn Term Before and After School Activities
Earlier this week we sent home details of and application forms for autumn term before and after school activities. Yellow forms need to be returned by 9.30am on Monday (8th). [Please note that activities run until 29th November, not July.] Places will be reserved for children starting Reception in September; they will be able to sign up in September. All this information is also available on our website.

Summer Term Before and After School Activities reminder
Please remember that all this term’s activities finish by Monday 15th July.

Sports Days reminder
Remember our 4 (yes four) sports days take place next week. Check our calendars, leaflets, letters and website for details. Come along and support!

Lambeth Champions
Our football squad demonstrated immediate impact of our new sports pitch by winning the Lambeth Futsal Championship at Lambeth Academy last week!

Summer Holiday Activities
Look at details of the 2019 Lambeth Summer Camp. The Elays Network, based in St Rule Street’s Heathbrook Community Centre, offer a summer programme. We also intend to run a futsal holiday club in our sports pitch; details to follow.

Summer Holiday Watering
If you are able to help water our outdoor spaces in any way during any part of the summer holidays, please speak to a member of senior staff on the gates.